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administrators, and support staff members use technology in one way or another to do

and mobile phones are used to contact people and send messages. Face-to-face

who they are exchanging information with because all communication has been through

the technological media. E-Iearning has become what peopledepend upon for

range of possibilities to the learners. The basicoccupationofprincipals in schools has

become very technological and in the education system, leadership has become a very

principals of the compulsory, elementary, and high schools have no alternative but to

use technology. The onus is on them to use networks and web-based systems that

provide their schools with a cost-effective learning environment. Most schools are also





1.2. SignificanceoftheProbJem



principals, school boards, other government educational departments, and schools in

1.3 Purpose of the Research

the difference in expectations between the principal's job in Ieeland and Newfoundland

and labrador, I will provide a comparison of issues conneeted to principals, from

collective agreements, legislation, and other documents related to the subjeet, in the

principal's profession is demanding in many ways. Byinterviewingprincipalsand

studying their use of technology, the principals' perspective 0 nthe matter will be

in their profession will be explored. Moreover,theinterviewsenabletheprincipalsto

speculateonmoreefficientwaysofperformingthetechnologicalroIe of leadership



1.4 Organization of the Thesis







principals. In this study, the focus isonthe role of principals and vice-principals. These

synonymoustermssuchasadministratorsandleaderswillalsobeused

schools indudegrades l-lObut after that the education system offers various ways for

are no longer responsible for education in Iceland. In Newfoundland and labrador the

province is divided into school districts that are responsibleforeducationattheK-12

level (kindergarten to grade 12). At the post-secondary education level (after grade 12).

Department of Education, through the school boards, runs the educationsystematthe

K-12level.lnthisstudytheseresponsibleparties,schoolboards,schooldistrictsand

municipalities, will be referred to as local school authorities 0 rlocal education systems



Conceptual Framework

2.1 The Principal's Profession

and Bacon (2001) claim that "the complexity of the 21S' century worldnowrequiresa

dramaticallydifferentlfromthehierarchicalleaderofthe20'h century] set of

changes that reflect their shared purposes" (p. 6). Moreover,theyconfirmthat



leadership in school-based environment is reciprocal,andthat all "changesrefleet

and doing whatever it takes to prod and support people to move in thosedireetions"(p

44). In addition, he provides a generic definition of leadership, stating that "it is all about

states that "principals operate in environments that demand new understandings of

school leadership and management, where there are ever-demandingcommunity
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it is not just the role of principals as instructional leaders andproviding

them with plenty of professional development. Ironically, as the role at
the principal as key change agent is being recognized at all level5,more

and more expeetations are being added with little being taken away aod

little direct support. As the role of the principal becomes more and more

important, the principatship isin danger of sinking! {p. 18)



Additionally, Futlan (2007) ponders about how the roleofprincipaIshas been divided

into two tasks, managerial and strategic, and how "the role oftheprincipalentails

puttingschoolleadersinarealisticpositiontotackle"(p.17)the deep agenda that both

would be "personal learning", meaning that instead of using several workshops around

the school year, all teachers and principals should learn everyday individually and

collectively.Aswell,hecontendsthatthemainfocusofschoolleadership is instructional

leadership, culture change, and internal and external coltaboration. Therefore, principals

with all levels of the system and inside the schools; and appreciation of the school

reform as a system reform, because, "if we are serious about havingschoolprincipals

recipe for successful school leadership" (p. 174). In their study,theprincipals'thinking

processes were investigated to understand why and howprincipaIs take action. In Devos

and Bouckenooghe conclusion, they point out that educational Ieadershipisdependent

"principals, who work in strong moving climates or environments t hat stimulate



professional learning are in general strong leaders" (p. 1911. 0empsterandBerry(2003)

principal's role has changed extensively in recent years. Restructuring has affected how

responsibilities of principals, assessment and curriculum duties and the principal's

power of decision making. Dempster and Berry state that "the ethicallandscapethrough

which principals are now travelling contains difficult and troub lesome issues derived

from manydifferentsocial,politicalandtechnological trends" (p.461).Theyassertthat

accordinglythereisa massive "need forappropriateprofessional programs to help

principals accommodate the competing demands they encounter" (p.461),andthat

Principals in Iceland and Newfoundland and labrador are not be ing excluded from this

complex and changing role. Theyare assuming leadership roles in the 21S' century

system innovations connected to newand emerging technology as well as leading other

changes and implementations. Their experiences suggest that educationalauthorities, at

thehighestlevel,needtoconsiderhowprincipalsaresupposedto take on the new role

of technological leaders, and how they areto be ableto usetechnology in their own jobs



2.2 Principals and Technology

(2007j concluded that, "the role of the principal should be re·examined to ensure that

on the changing role of school leaders in a changing society and that the principal's role

isa key to successful school transformation. Researchers such as Brockmeier, Sermon

and Hope (200Sj,Haughey(2006),and Gosmire and Grady (2007),foundthat

technology plays a huge part in schools and principals need to be ab leto lead thewayin

the use of it. With regard to technology, Serhan (2007) states, that "a positive attitude

starting from the school leadership can spread totheteachingfacuhyin the school and

research,para.l).Besides,onlineschoolingisgettingmorepopularand principals need

technology (ICT) "hascnanged tne work principals do byfacilitating new types of work









use of technology in schools. They state that, "principals are atthecenterofthechange

process" and that "the process relies on high-qualityleadership and excellent

management from not only the principal but also others from the school"(p.92).ln

other words, it might be presumed,that it depends on the principalsiftheinfusionof

technology into schools is effective or not. In their article, lecklider, Britten, and Clausen

(2009) make the point that the role school principals playconcerningtechnologyisvery

important. They declare that, by using support, and by creating a valuable vision of

effectivetechnologyintegration,theschooladministrator'sroIe is of utmost

importance. Besides, they state that "the role of the school principal is integral to effect

technologyintegration"(p.27),andthat"principalshavebecomeleadersresponsible

forinstructionalprogress,staffdevelopmentandcurriculumimprovement"(p.27-28)

technology integration as a component of all the work we do in schools,including

technology use that supports learning" (p.30j. In addition, the authors state that school

instructional change and student learning" (lecklideetal.,p.28),and,importantly,their

"findings indicate that observed student technology skills, use,andaccessfarexceed



As prineipals need to be leaders in theteehnologieal aspeetsof sehools, they also

electronieeommunieation is ehangingthe way sehool organizations

eommunieate. The amount of information at people's fingertips is

exploding, and the role of the administrator is ehanging. Administrators

have observed a steady inerease in the number and types of eleetronie

eommunieation and have found that a growing amount of time to

respond to electronieeommunication and an exploding amount of

information is now required. This requires more time at the eomputer

(p.277)

In today's sehool environment administrators need to be skilled as usersofteehnology





The question remains, what do principals think? Where are their voices in all this

transformation? Howdo they manage, or do they manage to take the responsibility of

implementing and using technology in schoo!s? Moreover, howdothey enhance their

Though much research has been done in connection with principalsand

techno!ogyin schools, there seems to be a gap regarding the topic of how principals in

and compulsory schools, in Newfoundland and labrador and Iceland, use technology in

their everyday jobs; iftechno!ogy makes their work more efficient or more difficult; if



Methodology

Newjoundfond and Labrador using technology in order to perform their roJe? Sub-

B.Accordingtowhatisobserved,howareprincipalsenhancingtheir role through

C.Ooprincipalsperceivethatusingtechnologymakesthemmoreetfeetive?

this topic. As an insider in the Icelandic Education System and as a master's student

formulating the research questions, I related them to the basic purpose of the research

By linking legislation and collective agreements tothe literature, more information was

gathered about the differences of the principal's occupation in both jurisdictions, as well



3.2 The Research Design



they interpret their experiences" (Smith,2008,para. 4). Merriam(2002)statesthat

"learning how individuals experience and interaet with theirsocial world,the meaning it

of the design options is phenomenology where phenomenology representstheidea

"that people interpret everyday experiences from the perspeetiveofthe meaning it has

for them" {p. 37). By conducting a phenomenological research,the researcher

emphasizes the subjective part of people's behavior in an attempt to understand the

meaning of their participants' everyday world. As Merriam explains,"theoveratl

purpose istounderstand how people make sense of their lives and theirexperience"(p

used to approach the analysis. The research design indudesdocument analysis and

transcribed and assigned appropriate codes. Consistent with phenomenological

research,the purpose of this type of interviewing was to "describethemeaningofa

concept or phenomenon that several individuals share" (MarshaIl&Rossman,2006,p

104). Therefore, the interviews were semi-structured,as deflned by Fontana and Frey

(2000),inorder"to understand the complex behaviour of membersofsocietywithout

imposing any a prior categorization that may limit the field of inquiry" (p.6S3)



Participants, Permissions, and Ethical Considerations

Inconductingaqualitativeresearch,athoroughconsiderationmust be given to

choosing participants. In this study, participants in NewfoundlandandLabradorwere

principals and a vice-principal who were seen as users of technologyandwere

participated were contacts personally known by reputation as users of technology. In

both jurisdictions the sample population was three participants,two principals and one

vice-principal,from various schools. This isa narrowsampling.ltisunderthecriteria

based sampling techniques of typical and convenience (LeCompte &Preissle,1993),as

the research studies participant's experience of the given phenomenon, and asthe

participants were selected both as typical for the norm of the given population and

The research required permission from the Eastern School Board, the Labrador

School Board,and the consent of the supervisor of the Municipal Departmentof

EducationinAkureyri,lceland(seeAppendicesC,D,andE).AIIthese permissions were

consent, confidentiality, and the consequences of the research. Ethics approval for this



study was sought from the Interdisciplinary Committee on Ethics in Human Research

(ICEHR) at Memorial University. The application induded summaryofthe research and

statement of ethical issues indudingthe purpose of the study andtheproceduresofthe

The welfare and integrity of individuals participating in this study were of utmost

importance. Participants were provided with a letter of explanationandapproval,anda

darification of the purpose and methodology of the research {see AppendicesAandBI

All participants were made aware of their right to refuse to answer questions during the

interviews,theirrighttowithdrawfromtheproject,theconfidential nature of the

research,andthegoalofthestudy,whichwastowrite a master'sthesis. In an effort to

assure privacy, all interviews were conducted individually. Moreaver, to protect the

anonymityofparticipantsnoreferenceswereprovidedinthethesis that could identify

the source. Pictures taken at the principals' schools were used asendorsementduring

analysis of the interviews along with field notes, In addition, itwas explained to the

participants that no individual was identified by quotations, and all participants were

asked to sign a letter of consent (seeAppendicesAand B)containingtheabove

All documents, along with audiotapes, pictures and notes, will bemaintainedin

private home office, fora period of five years after the dissertation has been approved

After that period of time, all notes, pietures, and audiotapes will bedestroyed





stated,themajordatasourceforthisstudywasextensiveinterviewswithparticipants

(seeAppendixF).Theseinterviewstookplaceinface-to·facemeetings,weretapedand

in the principal's everyday work. The interviews generally took about one hour, and the

participants agreed upon an additional interview if necessary and a follow up bye-mail

The interviews took place over the year of 2010. In Iceland, the interviews all took place

in May 2010, but in Newfoundland and labrador the interviews occurred during June

When the interviews took place in the participants' school environment, I made

observations of current praetices that were recorded in my field notes(seeAppendixG),

and also took photos of the principals' technical environment tomake the interpretation

research process such as to open upand explore the field; to complementother

research approaches; and to conclude or consolidate the research . Merriam (2002)

clarifies that Ndocumentsoftencontain insights and clues into the phenomenon"(p.13)

and, therefore, they are of much value to researchers. In this study, I analyzed

legislation,regulations,andcolleetiveagreementstogetadeeper knowledge of the key

problems and issues connected to the subjeet. Moreover,observation notes and photos



reality and helped to provide a visual picture of the principals'profession

In considering the data collection method of interviews, which istheprimary

researcher to investigate and prompt things that we cannot observe" (p. 71). Marshall

and Rossman (2006) describe interviewsasconversations,where"the researcher

explores general topics to help uncover the participant's views, but otherwise respects

howtheparticipantframesandstructurestheresponses"(p.101j. The researcher needs

to act in the way that the participants feel their views are valuab leanduseful,and

therefore, the interviewer needs to establish an atmospherewherethe participants feel

comfortable and can talk freely. Even though interviewshavethestrengthofyielding

data quickly, Marshall and Rossmanaddressthelimitationsandweaknessesof

interviewsasthey"involve personal interaction" (p. 102). Basedonthat,they

recommend cooperation between researcher and participants. Inaddition,Marshalland

personal interaction, question framing, and gentle probing for elaboration"(p.102)

These guidelines revealed the necessity for me to use good listening skills and to avoid

interruptions during the interviews. Furthermore,theyledthewaytoopenended

questions which permitted the participants to speculate freely about the subject of their
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In this study I adopted the participant-observer role, white documentingand

recording what was happening. Myexperienceasanadministratorhasgivenmethe~.~""."..,,~_ "~'.'~"'''';M,"''''""'_~. _"~,
3.6 Data Analysis



3.7 Credibility and Trustworthiness Features

Credibility in qualitative research suggests that findings must accurately describe

the phenomena being researched {Cohen, Manion & Morrison, 2000). Furthermore,

Whitt (199l) states (as cited in Uncoln&Guba, 1985) that "confirmabi1ityofthedatais

demonstrated by showing that the findings are based onthe data andthatthe

interpretations of the data are logical" (p.413). This research establishes credibility and

confirmabilitybysludyingthephenomenonoftechnologyuseinprincipals'everyday

jobs and their leadership role, through their experience. Moreover,thestudyisdivided

into four distinct seetions. First, using document analysis, I investigatedthelegal

requirements for school administrators in thetwojurisdictions to see if they were

required to use new and emerging technologies, either through Iegislationortheir

collective agreements. Secondly, I reviewed the literature on administrativeuseof

technology, and thirdly, I interviewed administrators in both IcelandandNewfoundland

and Labrador to find out how principals use technology, and howtechnologyaffeets

their everyday job performance. Finally, I summarized the findin gs and made

implications based on the literature and the results of the interviews

In order to address validity in this research, I usedtriangulation. Marshall and

Rossman (2006) address triangulation as "the act of bringing morethan one source of

data to bear on a single point" (p. 202). By using different data sources,including

document analysis and interviews, the research shows richer descriptionofrealityas

seenthroughtheeyesoftheparticipants.Tomakethestudymoretrustworthy,



the study contains description of the principals' role in useof technology, others will be

abletorecognizeoridentifythemselvesandapplythecondusionsto their own settings

background shapes the research. As stated before, subjectivity is, therefore, needed to

rink meaning and interpretation from the research,orasTite (2002)states,"'subjertivity

is the key to qualitative research. As qualitative researchers, we must recognize the

descriptions, the words that persuade the reader of the trustworthiness"(p.15).ln

researcher's background is linked to the topic. However, this subjertivity strengthens the

findings as, because of the familiarity of the researched phenomena,it was easier for



of the study was the number of participants, because they only representa small part of

the population of principals. Despite that, I believe that the outcomecanberelatedto

most principals' situations in Iceland and Newfoundland and labrador, and that the



Principals in Iceland and Newfoundland and Labrador

Chapter four explores the laws and legislation in Iceland and Newfoundlandand

4.1 laws and legislation

shall "provide instructional leadership inthe school" ($-12.2, 24. (3,all.meaningthat

administration, provides professional leadership and isresponsible for the school's

operations towards the local government" (Artide 7). Whencomparingthese acts it is

quite clear that they are different in many ways. In Table 4.1,wecanseethecomparison



Canada. lceland's total area of land is approximately around 103,OO1km2,while

Newfoundland and Labrador's total area is40S,720km2 (Newfoundland-ll1,390sqkm,

In Canada, there is no federal department of education and no

integratednationalsystemofeducation ... lnthe13jurisdictions-10

provinces and 3 territories, departments or ministries ofeducationare

responsible for the organization, delivery, and assessmentofeducation

at the elementary and secondary levels, for technical and vocational

education, and for postsecondary education. (Council of Ministersof

Education, Responsibility, para. 1)

the Icelandic parliament is legally and politically responsible for the

educational system. Local municipalities are for the



Table 4.1:

Comparison of the Principafs Role from the Icelandic Compulsory School Act (200B)

and the Newfoundland and Labrador Schools Aet (J997)

Minister of Education, Science
and Culture governs the affairs

~~~:~~~d;~: ~~:~:~~~t local
authorities fulfill their duties

~:c~:~~;i~t;i~~~V:~~:~~~~~e
Newfoundland and labrador. Ipara. I).

for the operation and cost of the

E~~,r:~:~~~~~:~~a:,C~:':Su::tea
:;:;~:jl~Oil~~hf:~~~~~;alitY and ICouncil.

r~~i~~~~i~~::::::::::::~:at
in its municipalities all children at
compulsory school age receive











D"·~""·'~'·"·'"' Iteaching, as well as other

speCialistSHlcompUlsorv.SChOOI
Aet,2008,p.4,articie12)andbe
responsible for their

performances in accordance to

the laws and legislations

support. Furthermore, they provide supportforthe schoolsintheformoftrainingand

technology assistance. The school district has an established hierarchy, with the director

from the municipality, to run the school and is responsible to report to the local



office's department head is responsible for the operation oftheeducation office and is

next to the principal in the line of command in the educational hierarchy. Even though

the position sounds similar to the school distriet's role in Newfoundland and labrador, it

is quite different because the lcelandiceducation offices do not interferewiththeday-

4.2 Collective Agreements, Professional Frameworks and Policies

In legislation in both jurisdietionsthere is little or no mention of technology and

how it affects principals and their jobs. Similarly, in the Newfoundland and labrador

Provincial Collective Agreement and in the Icelandic Head TeachersColleetive

Agreement (see Table4.2j there is no reference to technology in connectionwiththe

principal's occupation. Even though there are lotsofsimilarities in the acts and

agreements from bothjurisdietions, Table 4.1 and Table 4.2 show that there are also

many differences in Newfoundland and labrador and Iceland. Principalsinlcelandhave

their own collective agreement while principals in Newfoundland and labrador are



Comparison o/the ProllinciaJColleetilleAgreemento/New/oundlandandLabradorand
theColleetilleAgreementbetweentheAssociationo/HeadTeachersinlceJandondthe
MunicipalitieslSalary Committee in Iceland

Newfoundland and
labrador

To be able to work asa
principal,one needs "to be
theholderofavalid
certificate of qualification

Ipay cheques every other

Ipayments

,fJune-August.

available.

To behiredasa principal,a
tenured teacher needs to be

:~:~~~~e~ ~::~: :~~i~:~ ::
asked to "serve a

~~~:~~o::~~~;~:~i~~i~P



~~~~~~~~~greement, 2008·

~:~t~~~:~Oa:Sda~: job

:;:~:~~~:~ f~rt~~n;;:::~cial
Collective Agreement in
Newfoundland and labrador,
but, like mentioned before,

the Schools Act (1997)
provides a list of principal's

responsibilities (see Table

4.1}

1=6588

budgets, professional development, implementation, hiringteachersand staff. and



more. The principal is accountable to the municipality'sdepartment of education that is

labrador,theprincipalisresponsibleforleadingallschoolactivities,buthasless

authority, while many responsibilities are assumed by the schooI board and the district

province. Moreover, a statement in the Newfoundland and labradorSchools Aet shows

that it is required that the principal shall perform her/his work, subject tothe direetion

framework for the development of school·based administrators.Thatframework

need to possess to be able to provide the school-based community with educational

leadership.Althoughnotrequired,itstatesexpectationsasdevelopedbyCAPmembers

leadership, assessment and evaluation, professional developmentandhumanresources,

interpersonal relationship, financial management, and informationsystemsand

technology. When reading through the CAP statement it isobviousthattheroleof



Canadian principals is great in magnitude and very demanding. Not only does the

principal need to be able to develop a shared vision and create a Iearning culture, but

become a learning community. According to the statement, these dutiesarefollowed

with responsibilities such as, attending to the media, supervisingthemanagementand,

> Use technology to enrich curriculum and instruction

>-Assessthecurrentuseoftechnologyinthebusiness(finance,plant

etc.) operations of the school

)-Establishandmonitoralong-termtechnologyplanfortheschooI

)- Make extensive use of technology to assist adult learners to stay 0 r

return to school

> Integrate the introduction of technology with the School's

Improvement Plan. (Information systems and technology, para. 1-5)

When reading through the list provided by the CAP statement, it is apparent that

principals are expected to be aware of new and emerging technologyto be able to fulfill

businessoperationsandforinstructionalleadership.ltisaverygeneralstatementand

each province in the country. Still,accordingtothe CAP statement,itisclearthatthe

onus is on principals to use technology, even though there is no mentionofitin



(sf) have developed a school policy statement for all compulsoryschools. The policy

statement (Sk61astefna Kf,2008-2011ldeclares,amongotherthings, that

policy for human resource that promotes individual growth; developprofessional

grunnsk6la,1999jforschoolstousetechnologyandstudentsare supposed to be taught

there is no mention of technology in legislation,thecotleetive agreement(seechapter



principals. In those commissions, all duties and responsibilitiesoftheprincipalsare

municipality of Akureyri has its own letter of employment for principalswhereitis

skolastjori erforstoaumaaurgrunnskola,stjornarhonum, motarag

viaheldurstaablCEogmenningu hans mea tilstyrkstarfsmannask61ans

Hannberabyrgaastarfiskolansogveitirhonumfaglegaforystu

Sk61astj6ri gCEtir ~ess via stjornun sk61ans aa dreifa forystu, valdi og

abyrga meaalstarfsmanna eftir~vfsem best samrCEmist ~orfum og

hagsmunumsk61astarfsinsahverjumtima

ITheprincipalisthemanagerandtheleaderoftheschool,andis

supposed to maintain the school culture in collaboration with all

appropriate parties. The principal is responsible for all school activities

and for leading all professional work. Moreover, the principal isto

empower teachers and staff in coherence with the needs of the scho01

environment at all times]. (Author's translation from Erindisbreffyrir

sk6Iastj6ragrunnskolaAkureyrar,2002,article2,retrievedApril2S,

2010from,http://skoladeild.akureyri.islis{page/starfslysingar)

purpose of the principal's role. The letter then states all dutiesoftheprincipal'sjob,

mentioning professional development, assessment, staff,financialmanagement,health

principal's profession in the two jurisdictions, as mentioned before, seems to be that the



School council
Annual report

school



neitherisita complete comparison of the principal's role in Ieeland and Newfoundland

When taking a quick look at Table 4.3, it seems that there is not very much in

statements in the legislation and thecoltective agreements are very general and can be

For example, one could ask what it means to bein charge of the school's

operation or management. Isthere a difference between operationandmanagement?

Does it matter what kind of professional leadership principals are supposed to use? To

study, but the short summary shows that the profession of principalsinbothlcelandand

respect of the schools, and in compliance with educational laws and legislation

demanding role of creating and developing a learningenvironmentincollaborationwith

allschool.relatedparties,andaswellbeinchargeof,atleastapartof,thefinancial

management of the schooL To be able to perform that demanding role,principals need



Does technology affects principals in Newfoundland and labrador andlceland?lfso,in

what way? The next two chapters will explain the technological cantext of the six

interviewed principals, their use of technology, and howtechnologyaffeetstheirday-to-



comprehensible, it is essential to get basic knowledge of the research population and

general and without any specific identification. Despite that, the profile will provide a

5.1 The Principals' Background and School Environment

principals.Thisgroupincludedtwomalesandfourfemales.Allparticipants were known

as technology users and,forthat reason, asked to take part in the research. They all use

technology in their everyday jobs, Their education, years in education, and years in

type of the schools where they worked as administrators. To be ab letorecognizethe

Reading through Tables 5.1 and 5.2,itisclearthattheparticipantshad

administration experience that ranged from one to 15years,although,mostofthem

had over five years of experience. Moreover, all of them stated theyhad been linked to



TableS.l:

ThePrincipalsibackgrounds

I M.Ed.;nEd. Le.de"h;p



technology use in their schools, as it could matter if a principal is leading students at the

primary school age, orthe high school age. Technological tools andsoftware might need

to vary depending on the age group in the school, and moreover, the use of technology

management and the use of technology in the schools of the participatingprincipals

The student population ranged from around 200 to 600 students, whichagain,

5.2 Technology Equipment in the Principals' Schools

AU participants were asked what kind of technology was available and in use in



TableS.3:

Technology Equipment in the Schools

omeroom"""o(

Smart Responses·
RitJJj<ilfi u

Digital/VideoCameras
Macintosh Computers

Systems·····

TV/OVO's



When looking at Table 5,3 it is clear that the schools slightlydifferintheamount

of technological equipment they use, It is also apparent that manyofthesamedevices

desktops and laptops. For example, one of the participants statedthattheschoolhad

one computer perO,3 students, which is quite impressive, asotherschools, on average,

had one computerperO,4-0,5 students. All participants indicatedthattheytriedas

hard as they could to update the technological tools in the urgetotryand keep up with

5.3 The Principals' Technology Equipment

Even though principals need to know and be involved in alltechnologicaldevices

5.4 summarizes the pieces of equipment the principals referred to as their most used

technorogicaltools. As seen, by quickly taking a look at Table 5.4,computersarewhat



Mobile phones
lED Projectors

Printers
Monitors

Photocopiers

USB sticks



that the laptop was a frustration and atinylaptopora notebook afsomekindwouldbe

Thedevicemanyoftheprincipalsmentionedastheirsecondmostessentialthing

becoming the equipment that principals rely on to be available mast of the time. The

majorityoftheprincipalsstatedthattheyneededtobereachabIe and,forthat use, the

mobile phone was a very handy device. ",'ve got a regular cell phone. I use it to be

available, always, If,'m in school,1 connect the phone to my cell sothatwhensomeone

iscalling,lcanbereachedwhereverlaminthebuildingH,Anotherprincipalaffirmed

this stating, "if I don't carry one [mobile phone). how am I accessible?" Moreover, a

In terms of having a mobile phone these principals did not see how they could work

without it. Asan example,oneofthem said: "If I wasta take which pieee of technology I

provided with mobile phones by the school system. In Newfoundland and Labrador it is



provide for the administrative mobile phones. In this matter,technologyisclearly

related tothe school budget and it also is apparent, that it is costlytousetechnology

However, in today's society, the administrators strongly argued that it was very difficult

for the education system not to take part in the emerging technologyevolution.They

equipment for most people, not just principals, The question ra ised was, who should

pay? That question will not be answered here, but for the principals,themobilephone

printers, monitors, address systems, and others, were moreofdevicesthat came along

with technology, but were not used as widely and relied upon asmuchasthecomputers

and the mobile phones, Still,theevidence made it clear that the principals needed to

apparatuses are not operated without being linked to a computer,andfromnowonwill

be thought of as one part of the technology discussed in this dissertation

SMARTBoardswere mentioned by the principals, mostly in Newfoundtandand

principals involved in the implementation of these new devices, At the time when this

study was performed,only one principal used this equipment in theeveryday



schooling and implementation, and the principals had not been given the opportunity to

gettrainingintheuseofSMARTBoards.lnlceland,therewaslessmention of

SMARTboards.The principals stated that SMARTBoards were too expensive and because

of that they had not been taken into use in large quantity. Even thoughsomeschoolsin

5.4 50ftwarethe Principals Use

Although technical tools are essential for principals in theireverydayjobs, it is

learning the software they use that takes most of their time, Duringthe interviews all

principals were eager to explain the software they made use of and aII of them had

spent a lot of time to master their use of it. Table 5.5 shows the mast common software

used by the principals. Even though the two jurisdictions did not use the same software,

crucial along with systems or programs that included information about students,

scheduling options, conduet reports, and more. The Internet was widelyusedandasone

of the principals put it: ''The Internet has just opened up a wholehostofopportunities,

Another principal talked about the changes the Internet had accomplished

When the Internet came, it changed so many things. Now you can look

forinformation ... on anything, as before you needed to read bookS.You

can work on your education wherever you are in theworld,and look for



information, and you don't need to have books shipped out to you. We

live in a different world from what it used tobe

TableS.S:

Software the Principals Use

·Allkindsofe-mailsystemswereinuse
-Software used by all principals

IMicrosoft Open office

,'ce'and



I I·"'-"'"·~~··~~·""'-I
reports for teachers and staff,and so forth

In summary, the principals' schools had similar equipment that was usedona

dailybasis.Theprincipalsusedcomparabledevicesandhadacce55 to identical

technology. Two principals mentioned using Facebook as a tool forteachersand

they did not use it because it was too time consuming and some did notmention

desktops, along with mobile phones and USB drives, The mostcrucial software for the

principalswase-mail.followedcloselybystudentbasedprogramsand programs that

featured scheduling such things as time tables. These technology devices are essential in

the principals' work as their job relies on these tools and theirfunction



The Principals' Use of Technology

Chapterfivelookedatthebackgroundoftheprincipals,whatequipmentthey

the interviewed principals' use of technology and how it affects the ireverydayjob

6.1 Information and Communication Technology

6.1.1 E-mail. During all the interviews, the principals could not stressenough

the importance of e-mail in their everyday job. When talking about theirdailywork,e-

I use the e-mail for communication with parents, to communicate with

teachers. I have around 40 teachers and it is much easier to send e·mail



you come back to it. I find that my e·mail is always open and always

there

All the principals had similar things to say about theire·mail use. They state that in their

E-mail is the very existence, alright, I mean totally. Throughoutthe run

of the day, on average, they go up and they go down, but on average, 40

to SOe-mails a day, alright, from parents, from outside groups, from the

board, to personnel. And you know, they have to be responded to. Some

of them are just simply yes, or no, others requiresubstantialtimeto

investigate or research and come back with an answer

and spend a massive amount of their time either answering or sendinge-mail in all

mail in many situations instead of phone calls, face-to·face meetings, regular mail, and

important and that "e-mail cannot necessarily replace everything,butitcertainlyhas

helped to speed up everything". Many more situations were mentioned where the

principals use e·mail as their communication form. One of the principalspointedout

"is just wonderful to be able to use this system forcommunication".Providingpeople



principals talked about sending out notes to teachers every SundaY,whichreflectedon

upcoming events and provided information. Because of this communicationthe

principal was able to use the time that otherwise would have been used fora staff

meeting,forspecialdevelopmentopportunities,wherethestaffcauld share information

Theprincipalsmadenoteofmanyotheraspeetsofutilizingthee·mail. They used

e-mail for sending information to parents with weekly newsletlerS,and to distribute

principals used e·mail for conferencing and sharinginformation with their colleagues

Moreover they used e-mail to deliver information about individual students to their

parents, and to communicate with parents for various purposes. Furthermore, they used

training from the educational authorities, through e·mail

Many of the principals used their e-mail systems as a diaryora pianner.A

principal proclaimed; "I really use the e-mail as a planner or to make a schedule. What is

at the top of the e-mail list, are the projeets that I haven't finished,and when 1have

finished that particular affair, 1put itin a folder, so, the e-mail worksasaplanner"

Going through the e·mail that awaited the principals in the morning took a lot of time,

and therefore they needed to prioritize. "You've got to basicatly look at everything that

comes at you and putit into one or several categories. Top one being,'mustbe



respondedtonow',bottom one being, 'it's not necessary to respond toit(atthe

moment)"',a principal asserted. One of the principals said: "IwouIddieiflcouldn'tuse

the schedule in that system orthe 'to do' list. I don'tusea penandadiaryoraplanner,

the most efficient system of all. Furthermore, some of the principalsstatedthatthee-

mail systems allowed them to schedule plans and projectsintothefuture,andtomakea

list of goals for themselves, along with a daily work schedule. It is,therefore,obvious

are to perform their role as instructional leaders as well as school managers

6.1.2 Mobile phones. Themobilephoneisanotherdevicementioned,bythe

principals, in connection with communication technology. The principalsusedtheir

mobile phones a great deal and thought that in the future it would even be of more use

Intheprincipals'everydayjob,the mobile phone was linkedtothee-mail,assomeof

For the principals, being reachable (or accessible) was one ofthe important issues in

their profession, and for that purpose the mobile phone was practical. The mobile

phone, along with e-mail,was fundamental to perform theirjob.The principals felt that



consuming for them to answer phone calls at all times. Therefore, assomeofthe

principals pointed out, they needed to be able to prioritize and respond to both phone

were widely used by the principals, some of them usedotherdevices or software just as

were used by the principals and they depended on search engines,suchasGoogle,for

getting a varietyofinformation.-Communication, knowledge, it'severything,andyou

depend on it for everything, likesomethingassimpleasa phone number",oneprincipal

explained about the Internet. The principals used the Internetforgainingknowledge

about their profession and to expand their horizon. "I'm allthetimelookingforgood

sites. Being an instructional leader, you want to share as much professional

Being able to obtain time by searching for information via the Internet gave the

principals additional time to share and, for example, offerfurtherprofessional

others linked tothe education system. For example, the web sites contained information

of the school goals and vision, development projeets, school policiesand rules, and



was on the school's agenda, important dates for students and parents, student projects,

aetivities. Mostly, the principals assigned a teacher to manage and supervise the web

daily basis. It takes a lot of time to master the use of this softwareand equipment, but

without being addressed properly by the educational authorities.Theonusison

principals to manage the technology part of the job as well as all other aspects of their

occupation, even though it is not dealt with in their cotleetive agreements, in the Schools

6.2.1 Management. The difference in the principal's role in Newfoundlandand

labrador, and Iceland partly lay in the dissimilarity of the managementpartofthe

occupation. In Iceland the principals had more power to make decis ions concerning the

budget and management, such as authority to hire teachers and staff. Yet, all the

principals had responsibilities in management. Similar to manyother aspects of the

profession, the management part had been computerized and therefore the principals

needed to be aware of how to use the particular devices along with t he software for the



job. When applyingforajob in the education system, all paperwork wason line, and the

principals needed tobe knowledgeable of how that system worked. Accounting was also

done through online·based programs, and the principals needed to be comfortabte using

those programs perfectly. "I have to file all bills through computers.lcantakealookat

principals, the management part of the principal's occupation had increased

aware of all kinds of programs that dealt with managing. Oneprincipal clarified the

The other principals agreed. The school authorities required the principalstouseontine

systems and programs for management and for maintaining studen ts'data.These

systems preserved all information about the management inthe schools, and all records

"Weusetechnologyforexampleinthecreationoftimetables",stated one of the

principals. Also, they needed to take care of teacher and staffattendance and use of



substitutedaysthroughcomputerizedmanagementprograms.Based on that, it can be

6.2.2 Student based programs. In addition to the management part of the

principal'sjob,there isthe part linked to students. That part, as well as other features of

thejob,has been computerized. All programs used to track students' attendance, marks,

stated in any legislation. Principals needed to be aware ofhowtheseprogramsworked,

as they often supervised them in their schools. In some of the schooIsthe principal was

the person whooverviewed the programs and controlled their use. "Yes, I'm the

administrator of the program. I dothesetup and installation ofthesystem,it'sjustone

morethingtodo",said one of the principals when talking about thestudents' based

program. Others had the good fortune, as they stated,to be able to hire a technology

person to supervise those programs. All the principals were really pleased with the

capability of the student-based software. The programs could be lin ked to the schools'

complicated. Parents, teachers, principals, and studentscouId use the programs to gain

homework,viewing assessments, colledingschedules, inspectingstudentbehavior,and



communicating,waswhattheseprogramsprovidedfortheprincipaIs and other school

related personnel. Despite the efficiency of the software, being able to manage these

systems took a lot of time and training, and was yet another expeetationoftheprincipal

6.2.3 Technological equipment. The principals asserted thattakingcareofthe

technologicalequipmentwasahugeissue.Beingabletouseallthe technological tools

andbeingabletohavethemworkingcorrectlyatatltimeswasachalIenge they needed

had laptop carts. The schools had computers in every homeroom ordassroomand,of

Even though many of the schools had a technologically advanced teacher

supervisingtheequipmentandsoftware,itwastheprincipals'responsibilitytomake

sure the equipment and the software was fully functioning, and therefore, they needed

to be knowledgeable about the technology that was in use. Moreover,the principals had

support from the municipalities or school boardsconcerningtechnology but that

support was not instant and sometimes the principals needed to wait for days. Apart

from this part of technology supervision, some of the projectsthat ended uponthe

participating principals' list were: usingthelibraryprograms,runningthemonitors,

conneeting projeetorsto computers, installingSMARTBoards, andevenmanagingthe



In summary, the issues that appear in conneetion with technologyinschools,

place many demands upon principals. They are expeeted to work with technology and to

superviseothersinitsutilization.lnaddition,tobeabletodothat,theyneedtobe

knowledgeable about how technology and technological equipmentwork.Furthermore,

they are required to quickly get support in connection with technology failures, and to

provide for proper technology supervision for teachers and staff



Technological Themes

In this chapter findings from the research are analyzed and interpreted. It was

interesting to see how alike the responses were from principals in both jurisdictions

regarding the matter of technology use, It might have been guessed from reading the

principals' reaetionsand answers were almost in complete agreement with each other,

regardless of where, in what kind of school, or in what administrative position they

profession.Notonlydiditaffecttheirday-to-dayjob,itseemedto have become a

worth noticing, that nowhere in the collective agreements or legislation,istechnology

Although programs, software, and equipment are crucial intechnologyuse,

many other issues appeared when the principals were asked about their own use of

technology. Chapter five summarized what technology the principa Is coutd access, and



chapter six reviewed their main use of technology. Goingthrough the data gathered for

thisstudyseveralobviousoverlappingthemesemerged,Time,e/fic;encY,trainingand

support. and the principal's rafe in regard of technology, were themesthatdominated

the interviews along with barriers in technology use. This gives anoverviewofwhatthe

discusses these major themes that emerged from the interviews.The findings based on

do. New and emerging technology attracts people and navigates them in many different

a major part of their work. There isno question that technology takes a lot of the

principals' time, even though it is also making their job more efficient

leader. For example, one principal wanted to "bringdifferentiatedinstructionsforthem

[teachers and staff] to witness in action" how to use atl kinds of teehnological tools, as

part of instructional leadership. Because of that, a large part ofthe principals' time went

into searching and learning from the Internet. They claimed that the attempt to provide

professfonaldevelopmentresourceswithteachersandstafftookalotoftheirtime.At



professional development time effectively, as many of the prineipalshadalready

professional development time. In conneetion with professiona1development, one of

Itrytobe aleaderin technology, making things easier for teachersto

use, easier for the students, because a lot of times I find peopled0

things in the most complicated manners when there are short cuts, and I

think that's important for time

works ... it is just that I need more time to dig into it, that's whatl need,more time"

huge amount of time in association with e-mail. All of them statedthat they started the

mornings by checking their e·mail and attending to the urgent matter5 that came

through that media. Many of them used thee-mail to organize the dayortoschedule



Probably that (e-mail} is the most time consuming thing because t here

are so many affairs that needs to be taken careoL but it would take

muchmoretimeiflhadtousethephoneor... yes,awholelot.lmeanl

think it saves a large amount of time





Working with electronic accounting programs and eleetronicstudents records instead of

having to write the information on paper and then file it in folders,werethingspointed



Moreover, being able to access the Internet gave an opportunity to get, and distribute,

information very swiftly. In addition, one of the principals pointed out that not only did

simple it was to reach the attention of the school communitythroughtechnology

principal'sjob,becauseitmaterializedthewholeexistenceofthe school. To be able to

use new technology to make the creation of time tables easier was a huge advantage for

atl the principals. Additionally, all kinds of other systems madetheirjobmoreeftective

Using technology made the principals more resourceful in matters such as, scheduling,

accessing and working on students' records, attendance, and behavior.Ukewise,itmade

expectation is that I'm available day and night",stated oneprincipal. What was

happening was that the newand wide ranging technology had madetheprincipalsmore



accessible, and the demand of instantaneous respond was affectingtheirpersonallife

All principals mentioned working after hours, either at school or from home. Using the

e-mail systems, the Internet, or other technology systems, allofthem took time from

their personal life to atlend to school business in an effort to make their job more

effective. Some of the principals found this natural and thought 0 fitasapartofthejob

job description needed to be looked at in relation toallthisnewtechnology and their

changing profession. One of the principals summarized these thoughts quite well by

Despite this, all the interviewed principals agreed on the effectiveness of technology and

they saved by using computers in filing and folding was enormous and all

down on paper and then file ittoa folder. Even though the new technologythe

principals were provided with made their job morewide-rangingthan before,



7.4 TrainingandSupport

Forthe principals, training and support in consideration with technology, was a

topicofmajorinterest.Oneoftheinterviewquestionshandledwith the issue of training

and overall, the principals' answers were quite similar. Otherquestions dealt with what

kind of training and professional development the principals wanted and still, the

principals, all bUl one, stated that they did not get enough traini ngfrom the local

authorities, or through their education. Forthat reason and for further research, it might

belogicaltoassumethatthisissueneedstobeattendedtoinadifferent manner from

smited and said,no. A few smiled and said they had gotten "some"traininginregardto

technology. A great deal of new technology has emerged in schoolsand in the principal's

job; therefore, it could be speculated that principals need technology training to become

receive the training they felt they needed to act as technology Ieadersintheirschool

"An implementation doesn't happenovernight",statedoneofthe principals, and added;



training",lnalloftheschools,theprincipalswereimplementing new technology which

saying that, "we all know, that the one day thing is not going to do it,itneedstobe

develop and advance the implementation". Ina similar way a principaltalkedabout

implementation and lack of principals' training stating: "Herelaminaschoolthathas

such things as new technology programs or equipment. In that connection, one principal

There is nothing that allows the principals to be in-serviced or taughtall

the various types of technologies that they could utilize more effeetively



principals' comfort level would increase and they would thereforebecomemore

efficient in alttechnologyuse. In the same sense. a principal declared that there had

very often the management part got left out, even though principalswere supposed to

be responsible for the management in the schools."Thereisnoth ingoffered forme as

thesesystems.....t·mresponsibleandldon'tknowhowtodoit... anotherprincipal

probablymoreself-directed,outofinterestandnecessity.lnthat relation, many

help from their secretaries, former and present colleagues, and even their spouses. They

revealed that inside their schools they had a lot of strength thattheyputto use in favor

of professional development and technology. Collaborative learningbetweenprincipals,

learning in collaboration and from each other sometimes produced a deeper



understanding of the use of technology. Still,that kind ofselfd irectedlearningtook

always want, or were not able, to spend that time and energy in trainingoutsidetheir

workday, and the administrators did not have endless time to spend in figuring out how

to operate technology on their own. Their day time work mostly did not allow for that

that was not always an option. The principals believed that the responsibilityfora

proper training for leaders should be in the hands of educationaI authorities in the

jurisdictions, and that principals absolutely needed more and steadier training than they

were getting at that point,orasoneofthem stated: "I find that Ineedmore

[knowledge) to be able to function as a technology leader"

higher education system were they supposed to learn about technology. Atl the

principals had either master's degrees or diplomas in educational leadership. While they

studied for their degrees, no technology courses were required forthem to finish their

degrees, and the universities seemed to assume they had enough knowledgeabout

be happening, aswell,in the K-12 or compulsory school educationsysteminconnection

with principals and technology. One principal addressed the issuestating:"We'rejust

supposed to use technology. It kind of happened automatically and it became a part of



ourjobwithoutanyimplementation.ltjusthappenedandmaybeitismorelikeasocial

thing, it happened allover". The other principals addressed this issue in a similar way

and were thoughtful of how to change this notion in a positive way to make the

implementation and use of technology more efficient for the schoolsandforprincipals

unsolved. For all the principals, technology was so hugely evolved intheireverydaywork

that they, from time to time, needed to concentrate very hard tobe able to scrutinize

theirtechnologyuse.Oneofthemstated:"Theproblemisthatlgue55 it (technology)

has become such a natural part of the day that you don't realizewhatitisthatyou're

doingN
• As stated before, the time the principals spent in front afthecomputerandin

working hard to overcome all technological partsoftheirjob,withoutaddressingthe

increased workload,andwithoutgettingenough training and support, they themselves

sustained the assumption that principals know enough about how to utilize technology

and that they did not need more support. Therefore, it could be presumedthatperhaps

professional development and assistance the principals really need to be able to

funetion as technology leaders in their schools. On the other hand it could be assumed







principals all believed that continuous training throughout the school year would do

got comfortable with it and therefore more effeetive in its use. The resources the

principals had in their work came from the municipalitiesandthe school boards, and

they found the need for more systematic support and continuoustrainingessentialtobe

7.5 The Principal's Role

Regardless of formerly addressed topics, being a good instructionalleaderin

technology was a role all the principals wanted to honor. One of the questions asked

during the interviews concerned the principal's role inconnection with technology. A

wide range of speculations went into this question on the principals'behalf,anditwas

fascinating to see when they realized what a huge role they, as principals, played in their

day-to-dayjob. One of the comments about the principal's role intechnologydescribes

the positive image the interviewed principals had of technology use





that the school was undertaking. They mentioned being the person with the overview of

what was going on andthe need to be able to know about everythingthatwasongoing

A big part of the principals' role had to do with equipment and devices. Some of

them played the role of supervising technology in school and neededthereforetobe

experts in howtorepairand hook up the wireless network system, setupandinstall

systems on the computers, oversee the school web site, bea leadingpersonintheuse

principals argued that a large part of their job was to make things work,"because,asa

school everything needs to be upand running",oneofthem daimed. Asstatedbefore,

they also contended that it was their role to hire someone to supervisetechnologyin

Other technical obtigations the principals needed to attain weresupervisingthe

library software, operating monitors around the schools, being controlmanagerforthe

students' program software, and phone related devices, Moreover,theythoughtofitas

theirleadingroletobeabletoinstructtheirteachersandstaffintheoperationof

technological devices and being able to demonstrate technology use. This they thought



labrador was the part of the principal asa fundraisingsupervisor,"Asprincipalyou're

always pushingtheagendaandtryingtomoveitforward,So, fundra ising and trying to

get people organized for fund raising committees" is one of the roles principals in

moneY,andtherefore,thisisnotarolethattheytakeoninrelation with technology

Balancing the budget was a challenge the principals needed to conquer,andtechnology

is very costly, It isthe principal who controls "the purse string oftheschool,sointhe

Society has moved forward in technology use with a rapid speed andoneofthe

roles the principals needed to tackle was keeping up with society. "I feel there isa moral

responsibility to do something with technology because it'ssuchahugepartofsociety",

a principal claimed. Others concurred and stated that notonlywastechnotogyahuge

part of society, but it had become the main part of the principal's role in today's schools

The principals daimed that all their work was related to computersand asone stated

"Alladministrationissubjecttotechnology.Everythingwouldbesomuchmoredifficult

without it. Everything would take so much more time". Furthermore, theycontinued,if

technology would be removed fromtheirjob,itwould bring them toa halt and stop



They need a lot of experience, support, and training to be abletobeinstructional

technology leaders. Some of the interviewed principals found theirlackoftechnology

knowledge too great to be the leaders they really wanted to be, and believed they were

lamatechnologyleaderwhenyouthinkaboutitfromtheperspective

of trying to get as much technology usage available for staff and

students, trying to make things happen, see to it that things are

functioning, and make it as seamless as possible

all very positive in respeet to further use of technology in schools, where they would

leadthewaytowardsmoreadvancedutilizationoftechnology."Theprincipal'sroleisto

thatthe principal needs to know how things work",was how one ofthe principals

Though the principals did not see themselves having reached that point when the

interviews were taken, they aimed for the goal "to be a guiding lightandasupporter",



technologyr Although that question was asked, the principals mentionedavarietyof

barriers throughout the interviews. When summing up the issues mostfrequently

training and support, usage of the system, technology failures, andbudget

greatly. To be accessible and available allthetimeisa hardtasktotakeon,evenforthe

computer, responding to e-mail or searching web sites for information, took a significant

partoftheirtimeatwork,andthat in the evenings and on weekends,itwaseasyto

login, check e-mail,and see what was happening. They asserted that sometimes it was

done unconsciously, but "it has probably increased the workload,created a type of

frustration,lsuppose,becausethenyou'reworkinglongerthanprobablyorperhapsyou

The management piece isalsoa barrier in the way that the responsibilitieshave

become enormous and have grown over the years. Principals are supposed to file most

things eleetronically, and because of that they spend atremendous amount of time in





always what the principals could obtain and,therefore, inevitably they felt as they were

Implementation of technology in their schools was an ongoing process and the

principals felt the need to be ahead of it. Moreover, the issue of technological

equipment appeared asa barrier, as the principals noted that it was not enough to

implementation needed to be thrust forward to match up with the new devices that

were emerging very quickly in society, and which schools needed to use. Without more

training and support, the principals could not observe how theywouIdbecapableof

implementing all the new and emerging technology into the schoolsandintotheir

everyday job. The need to look at the big picture andto look into the future regarding

technology was a huge issue, and as one of the principals asserted, "we get caught up in

then we don't properly service or show teachers or administrators howtouseit".Asa

result, the implementation might fail; the equipment could stayunusedeitherinthe

classrooms or at the principals' offices, and no one profits from that situation. Buihon

that, the principals strongly advised more constant training and more support in all



7.6.3 Usage of the system. linked to training, the principals testified that one

of the barriers they had been trying to overcome was the teachingstaffs'usageof

technology. Although the principals found technologyefficientintermsofreaching

people with more information in a faster way than before, the assumptionthatpeople

teachers and support staff to read their e-mail and newsletters, some of them found

that this was not happening. At times, the teachers and supportingstaffdidnoteven

utilizing the media in the right manner. Regardless, the principals continued to require

brought in the form of faster communications and easier flow of in formation,decreased

Regardless of that, all the principals thought that technologywas providing a more

proficient way in all communication and information flow, and with more education,

absolutely contingent on technology in so many ways", stated one of the principals



equipment and tools that make those systems workable. Administratorsneedtobe

phones, and other instruments that are used in schools' activities.Theprincipals'work

problems could not be solved by the principals themselves. Still, the need to move fast

was the responsibility of the administrators and this worried them, if they lacked the

today.Eachday,newtechnologyemergesandsocietychangesinablink. The schools

need to follow these changes and it is the responsibility of the principalstoprioritizeand

7.6.5 Budget. All formerly mentioned barriers have one thing in common;they

all depend on moneyl What the principals mentioned as the most difficultbarrierto



work with was the budget. Technology "is like that huge big black hole, has been and

probably always will be" stated one of the principals in connectionwithtechnologyand

"unfortunately the financing is not thereto become a high tech scho01". likewise, they

technology stales quickty and needs to be updated regularly. The cost factor is huge in

equipment and software takes a vast toll of the budget. Financingth is branch of the

school was the principals' task and a lot of their time was spent in figuring out how to

prioritize and get more money, byfundraising, negotiatingmoneyfrom the municipality,

or by applying for grants to be able to renew technology and buynewdevices.What

and cutthe budget as much as possible. As technology was becoming apparent and

more important in the principals' daily work and the school's activities, the concern with

the budget still remained. "Keeping technology up and running is the owner's task that

nevereverreallyfinishes",wasoneofthestatementsfromtheprincipals.They

compared the issue of the budget to a constant battle that never ends,andtheirfeeling

possible for the schools to take part in the continuingly emergingtechnologyinnovation



Chapter seven focuses on the main technological themes that appeared in the

efficiency, training, and support were all themes that occurred along with the role the

principals' play in regard to technology and what kind of barriers they found most

agitating. All the issues mentioned above overlap each other and some even are

paradoxical fromtheprincipals'pointsofview.Timewasa subject that affected the

principals immensely, and they frequently referred to technology as both efficient and

time consuming. Training was an issue that concerned the principa 15 as they found that

they needed more constant training to become advanced in the technology side of their

job. Support was a topic that they were both content with and concernedabout.some

thought they had enough support from the education system, butothersneededmore

thought their technology role was both wideand compHcated,eventhoughtheyfound

andto bea leading force in technology use in their schools. They thought that making

things possible was their main role, along with guidingtheirschools'innovationof

technology, and its utilization. Some barriers such as, lack oftime, training and support,

technology failures, and the budget, were linked to the principa15' use of technology, but

overall, they enjoyed the technology part of their work. They statedthatwithout

technology they would be put out ofaetion, and that technology was, and would





8.1 Overview of the Studv





interpreting the findings and linking them tothe literature and legislation, a number of

8.2. Summary and Implications

how the principal's occupation has converged with technology andasthejobof

principals has changed into being more administrative than before, technology has

become a major part of their day-to-daywork. At the same time asthe findings show

thattechnologyisinvolvedinmostlyalldutiesofschoolprincipaIs,itisremarkableto

find that nowhere in legislation (Schools Act, Compulsory School Act,orcollective

agreementsasmentionedinchapterfour)istechnologyinconnectionwiththe

profession of school principals addressed. Furthermore, the find ings of this study

demonstrate that principals spend a considerable amountoftheirtimeworkingwith

technology, and that their technology related duties are, in fact,affectingtheirpersonal

time. Moreover, the findings underscore the assumption that principals are presumed to

be capable of being instructional technological leaders, without getting efficient training

and support from the local school authorities or from theirbackground education

During the research itwasobviousthattechnologyisa matter that cannot be

ignored and needs to be focused on in a much wider perspective, in connection with the

principat'sjob,than it has been in the past. Additionally, the fin dings confirm statements



from the literature in multiple ways, and what the interviewed principals assert about

their technology use supports research findings from the last decade at least. Yet, this

study reports new findings that suggest that education authorities need to review the

school principal's occupation in conneetion with technology use,and in regard of the

(see chapter four) I found that the principal's profession inthejurisdictions of Iceland

decision making. Principals in Iceland have more power in regard to daily decision

making and also in running the schools. The hierarchy in the educational system is also

slightlydifferent,asinNewfoundlandandlabradorthereareschools boards that take

more part in day-to-day school actions, while in Iceland the scho01 boards do not

partake in the schools everyday happenings. Apart from that,theeducation system in

these two jurisdictions has similar goals and the profession of principals has more

The study was set out to observe ifand how technology affected the everyday

work of principals in the previously stated jurisdictions. Consequently, the collection of

the data was aimed at finding information that had to do with principals and technology

What is surprising when reviewing the gathered data from legislation,isthatthroughout

the records in bothjurisdietions, almost nowhere is there anymention of technology in



labrador, Department of Education, 20101 both state that technology instructions shall

their own collective agreement. In that collective agreement, technology is not referred

to the findings, it is remarkable that nowhere in these documenteddataisthereany

protocol for technology. Notable also is that it was not discussedasanemergingfactor

in principals' daily work. All participating principals declarethat the use of technology is

a major part of their day-to-dayjob, and moreover, that without technologytheyfeel

that they will be unable to effectively perform what is required of themintoday's

society. The principals insist that technology has become a big section of their existence

The operation of the schools depends on functional technology andthe principal's job is





though the principals, except one, did not usethesedev;cesaspart of their

respeet of financial management in the schools. The principals in Iceland are more

Technology tools are equally used by principals in bothjurisdietionS.Mobile

phones, computers and other equipment playa big role in the administrators' everyday

work,Beingabletomanagethesetoolsiscrucialforprincipalsand,moreover,theyneed

role of principals is changing with new and emerging technology,but also that principals

need to be the leading force in the implementation and the positivetransformationof

technology in schools, Correspondingly, the principals state t hat their job has been

changing over the last several years, in connection with technology. Because technology

changes rapidly, so does the principal's occupation as it relies on technology in so many

different ways, The principals comment that the transformation has somehow happened



automatically, both in schools and society, without implementation of any kind, and that

technology requires additional knowledge of how to utilize it. The findings continue to

lead theway in the school society. Some researchers (e.g., Creighton,2003,andSnow,

2003l have confirmed that principals need to guide the way in technologyuse in schools

and that they have to combine the role of visible professional Ieaders to the one of

comparetheirroletoa "guiding light" that keeps the implementationandintegrationof

technology into schools rolling smoothly for further development and technical efficacy

Based on that it might be assumed that K-12and compulsory school principals need to

be immensely advanced in the knowledgeoftechnologyastheyaresupposed,notonly

oversee and navigate the use and implementation of technology intheirschools.For

principals to be capable of that performance, they need to be thoroughlyeducatedand

regularlytrained,thusto become advanced technology users and to be ready to grow to

8.2.4 Professional development and assistance. The interviewed principals

professional development, constant assistance, and provisionofresources. Ubben etal

(2001) shared cohesive findings as tney stated that administrators must constantly be in



training to keep up with technology and to be able to become technologicalinstructional

leaders. Additionally, based on the literature and the findings, new technology that

emergesintoday's50cietyaffeetsadministratorsinvariousways.For principals to be

capable of combining technology and other parts of the administrat ivejob,further

considerablecontinuingprofessionaldevelopmentopportunitiesneed

to be provided for principals to fulfill their role as technology leaders

Training needs to be ongoing so principals can continue to learn howto

use hardware and software applications within the context of their

administrative and instructional responsibilities. (p. 243)

with technology is fundamental for the implementation oftechnologyinschools.lnthe

be capable of reaching that goal. It is therefore clear that local education authorities

principalsneedconstantlytobeofferedprofessionaldevelopmentintechnologyuse



8.2.5 Technology use. The use of technology occurs in countless different

online programs, operating technological equipments and communicatingthroughthe

The participating principals declare that information communication technology (ICT)

communication has enveloped other ways of communicating and beingcapableofusing

that technology with confidence isoneofthe crucial partsoftheirjobs. The flow of

and delivering such colossal part of their job technically, calls fora great amount of self-

technology leadership. Moreover, the literature pointed out, that as the flow of

information is changing and the principals' way of utilizing thei rworkistransforming

into more management and computerization, "the time required to work at a computer

is increasing significantly as computers play larger roles inthe day-to-dayduties of



Similarly, the interviewed principals address the issue of spendinganunbound

part of their time in front of the computer for all kinds of duties, suchascommunication,

operation of the school, or for professional purposes. They state that using technology

asa paradoxical issue in relation to their profession and technology.Eventhoughthey

agree that more time is needed to get more training and to get more comfortable in

technologyuse,theyalsothoughtoftechnologyasatimesavingfeature.Astheroleof

time with numerous technology issues such as communication systems and financial

programs. Therefore, it seems that technology is both time consumingandtimesaving

changing technology role of the principals they feel that theirworkloadhasincreased



Notonlyaretheyrequiredtousetechnologyinconneetionwithmanagement,student

putling into practice the use of technology in their schools, Moreover, they feel they

need to be regularly available and reachable through technology,and because of this

as they find that the workload istoo much for their regularworking hours and therefore

programs for making time tables, and many more, made their work botheasierand

environment they need more training, education, andsupporttobecapableof

legislation identifies education asoneofthe most importantparts of our society

compulsory schools is crucial in leading the fundamental education for students. This

study confirms that new technology is a phenomenon that in recentyears has multiplied

andgrown,andisinfluencingtheprincipal'sjobinmanyways.Principalsinterviewed



expressed the need to use technology to be more efficient. They wished to implement

technology in their schools in the best way possible. For that to happen, their education

with diplomas or master's degrees in educational leadership are not required to take

any technology courses to graduate as leaders in education. This study suggests that this

It is also worth considering if the local education system should offer principals

further programs, specialized for K·12 and compulsory school principals, to prepare

them for their changed technological role, to help them make the most out of their time,

the principals are required to use technology in their job. Moreover, it is apparent that

and that they are more than capable of implementing its use. Even though the principals

agree on the matter that they need more constant training to be abletoperformthe

technological role that is required from them, and that moreassistance is a necessity,

they still make every effort and are strongly committed to make everythingwork

effortlessly and profoundly in conneetion with technologyinthei rschools,without



asking for further help. It may therefore be questioned if the principalsareworking

against themselves by trying to make technology work in theirsch 0015 without the

needed professional development and assistance. Thesituationmightpossiblyimprove,

if they were provided with added support and training, without themhavingto

constantly ask for it. Based on legislation (see chapter four), where it is stated that

schooldistricts(inNewfoundlandandlabrador)andmunicipalities (in Iceland) are

responsible for all general operations of schools, the obvious wayin attending to this

supported by researchers such as Dempster and Berry (2003), Fullan (2007),andUle

(2008) who declare that more professional development for principals is needed and

Accordingly, it seems quite clear that local education authorities need to attend

thoughtful in providing them with the required support in order for them to work with

school principals need more resources in conneetion with technology use. This includes

additional financial support to keep up-to-date with technologythat advances quickly





technological education and enthusiastically desire to developtheirtechnologyskills,

social community that is developing. Technology is also developingandwehaveto

follow up", comments one of the principals. Another adds, Hlwanttobetechnologically

third principal summarizes the thought stating, Hwe need to figure out how we can use

technology to make our job more efficient, andthatissomethinglthinkisonthego

ThiS study confirms that local authorities need to make useofthe opportunity

that is provided with new and emerging technology, and review the principal's role in

vi tat that support and guidance be provided. Creighton (2003) explained that technology

could both be the greatest opportunity and threat to schools and administratorsasthe

implementation needs to be thorough and in harmony with whatishappeninginschools

and society. The interviewed principals also address that concern astheystatethatlocal

practice for teachers and administrators, so that new and emergingtechnologycanbe



usedeffectivelyinschoolsandintheprincipal'swork.ltisthereforecrucialthatlocal

education authorities provide the resources needed for principals to make

implementation, utilization, and integration of technology possible

today's K-12 and compulsory schools are more than ready to take on theroleofa

technical leader. Still,theyneed more professional development,support,financialaid,

occupation,andconstanttrainingintechnologyusealongwiththe ability to work

collectively with theirteachers,staff,and colleagues, is essential.Alternatively,

principals need to become advanced in the use of technology to be abletocommunicate

andimplementtechnologyintheirschoolsandthroughoutthesch001 community

assistance.Technologydevicesneedtoberegularlyupdatedandkept functional for

effortless operation that lessens frustration and reinforces innovation.ltiscrucialthat

technology implementation for school administrators and forschools all over is

persistent, in harmony with the school community, and in a concurrence with society

technological role of K-12 and compulsoryschoolprincipals.Thefoundationintheir



could bring a whole new perspective into the professional developmentofprincipals,

and by working collaboratively with local education authorities, the implementation and

technology is an indispensable part of the principal's occupation. The need for

confidence in utilizing technology is essential for principals and therefore proper training

and support have to be provided. As technology seems to bebothtimesavingandtime

consuming, time management is a factor that might add to the principai's efficacy in

connection with technology use. Moreover, the administrative st ructureinschools

needed for principals to gain the time they need to tend to their instructional

An important implication based on the findings is that intoday'severchanging

society, technology has taken its place in the jobs of principals inK-12andcompulsory

principal's occupation and in some ways made it moretimeconsuming. Still, technology

pushes the principal's work in all directions, makes all communicationeasier, and makes

the principal's job more efficient. It isthereforeessentialthatthe principal's job

descriptions and collective agreements be reviewed and modified inreferencetothe



8.4 Suggestions for further Research



universities can modify their programmer in educational leadership studies, for

graduatestobeappropriatelypreparedtotakeontheimportantrole of technology

The fourth suggestion of future reflection is to consider how the education

system will contend with the new and emerging technology in schools.Howitispossible

to provide schools with added new technological equipment and how it can be

effectivelyupdated.lnthatconnection,asoneofthemostimportant barriers that the

principals need to tackle isthe budget, it might be worth considerationhowmuch

budget is needed for the schools, to enable them to engage inthechanging and

developing culture of technology. Moreover, that study could Iinkto an investigation

that observes if the school sizes, the magnitude of students' population,orifthe

schools' stage in the system, affects the budget in one way or another, and how the

Finally, the most surprising finding of the research is that almostnowhereinthe

gathered legislation is technology, in connection with the prineipal'soccupation,

mentioned,eventhough it is obvious, from both thefindingsandthe literature, that



technology is involved in almost every action of school principals.Therefore,itismost

descriptions can be altered in context to the new and changed teehnologicalroleof



Epilogue

The six principals that participated in this study were selected asknown

technology users, They all have an enthusiastic desire to use technologytoitsfullestin

their everyday jobs. As the findings show, they talk about the need for more continuous

assistance, training. and time to be able to utilize new and emergingtechnologyintheir

future. They are all very capable instruetional leaders, who take pride in doing their jobs

in the utmost pro(essional wayand therefore, long for more knowledgeintheareao(

technologyuse.Atthesametime,theyfeeltheycanassesstheirfurtherneedsand

principals are amazed by technology and feel that they would not be abletoperform
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AppendixA-LetterofConsent

Letter of Consent
Research on how principals in Iceland and Newjoundlandond Labrador are using

techno!ogyin order to perform their role

MynameisEyrunSkuladottirandlamanlcelandicGraduateStudentat Memorial

University,SLJohn's,Newfoundland,Canada.1 am conducting a thesis research to

complete my master's degree in Educational leadership Studies. This letter introduces

the research and is your invitation to participate inthestudyasyouhavebeen

recommendedasaprincipal,seenasauseroftechno!ogy

All information from the interview will be kept strictly confidential and will only be

read/listened to by the researcher and her supervisor. Afterthed issertationhasbeen

approved,thenoteswill be kept in a safe place and in five years they will be destroyed

To protect your anonymity, you will be given a pseudonym that will beusedinthethesis

instead of your real name, and if direct quotes from the interviewwill be used inthe

thesis, the researcher will contact you in order for you to verify theaccuracy



The proposal for this research has been reviewed bythelnterdisciplinaryCommitteeon

Ethics in Human Research and found to be in compliance with MemorialUniversity's

ethics policy. If you have ethical concerns about the research (such as the way you have

beentreatedoryourrightsasapartidpant),youmaycontaettheChairpersonofthe

ICEHRaticehr@mun.caorbytelephoneat(709)737-8368

If you have any questions about the research,pleasecontaet

EyrunSkuladottirat(709)749-8987.orbye-maileyrunskula64@hotmail.com.orher

supervisor.Dr.JeanBrownat(7091737-4847.orbye-mailjbrown@mun.ca

If I have any questions about this study, 1 amfreetocontactthestudentresearcher

EyrunSkuladottirateyrunskula64@homtail,comorhersupervisorDr.JeanBrownat

jbrown@mun.ca

I have read the above form and consent to partidpateinthe interview



Appendix B-Translation of Letter of Consent

Sam!Jykki a !Jatttoku f ranns6kn vegna

meistarapr6fs
Ranns6kn6pvihvernigsk61astj6ror61slandiogNyjundnaiandiogLobradornyta

sertiekniidaglegustarfi



patttakendurpekkistmunegnotaduinefniiritgen.inniogefegnotabeinartilvitnanirur

vidtolunum,mun eghafasamband til ad pugetirstaOfesttilvitnunina

patttakaipessarirannsokneraffusumogfrjalsumvilja.pugeturneitadad svara
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AcetiunvegnarannoknarinnarhefurveridsampykktafThelnterdisciplinaryCommittee

on Ethics in Human Research at Memorial Universityog afDr. Jean Brown. Efpu hefur

einhverjarsiOferdilegarspurningarerpervelkomidad hafasambandvidThe

ChairpersonoftheICEHRmedtolvupostiicehr@mun.caedaisima +(709)737·8368

Allarnanariupplysingargefur'

EyrunSkuladottirisima+(709l748-6008,itolvuposti eyrunskula64@hotmail.com eda

Dr.JeanBrown,isfma+(709)737-4847,itolvupostijbrown@mun.ca

Eggerimergreinfyriradpatttakaminipessarirannsokneraffusumogfrjalsumvilja.Eg
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padhvencersemeranskyringa
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AppendixC-letterofApproval,EasternSchoolBoard

Letter of Approval

Research on how principals in fcefand and New!oundland and l.obrador are using

technology in order to perform their role

Assistant Oireetor, Rural Education and Corporal Services, EasternSchoolBoard

MynameisEyrunSkuladottirandlamanlcelandicGraduateStudentat Memorial

UniversitY,St.John's,Newfoundland,Canada.lamconductingathesis research to

complete my master's degree in Educational leadership Studies. This letter introduces

the research and is also a requesl of approval to conduct interview5 with one principals

and one vice-principal in your District

Thestudyisdesignedtoexaminethetopicofprincipals'useoftechnology, both in

Iceland and Newfoundtandand labrador. The goal of the study is to get more insight

into the principal's role in the use of technology in theireverydaywork,howtechnology

affeets the job,and ifitmakes it more or less efficient. Additionally,thestudywill

provide a comparison between principals' use of technology in Ieeland and

Newfoundland and labrador. The study consists of document analysis, field observations

and interviews. The interviews will be the main source of the study asthey seek to

determine the use principals employ regarding technologyduringtheireverydayjob(see

Participants will be asked for permission to record/tape the interview. All information

from the interviews will be kept strietlyconfidential and five years after the dissertation

has been approved,the notes will be destroyed



The proposal for this research has been reviewed by the InterdisciplinaryCommitteeon

ethics policy. If you haveethicalconcernsabouttheresearch,Youmaycontaetthe

ChairpersonoftheICEHRaticehr@mun.caorbytelephoneat(709)737-8368

I herby seek your approval to allow this study to take place in your Distriet,providedthat

participants give their consent to take part in the study

With regards,

EyrunSkuladottir

Graduate Student,

Memorial University,

St.John's,Nl,Canada,

(709)749·8987,

eyrunskula64@hotmail.com



AppendixD-letterofApproval,labradorSchooIBoard

letter of Approval
Research on hawprincipafs in fcelondond Newjoundland and Lobrador are using

technology in order to perform theirrofe

MynameisEyrunSkuladottirandlamanlcelandicGraduateStudentatMemarial

University, St. John's, Newfoundland, Canada, I am conducting a thesis research to

complete my master's degree in Educational Leadership Studies. This letter introduces

the research and is also a request of approval to conduct an interview with Principal

Thestudyisdesignedtoexaminethetopicofprincipals'useoftechnology, both in

Iceland and Newfoundtandand labrador.Thegoalofthestudyisto get more insight

into the principal's role inthe use of technology in theireverydaywork,howtechnology

affectsthejob,and ifitmakes it more or less efficient. AdditionallY,thestudywill

provide a comparison between principals' use of technology in Ieeland and

determine the use principals employ regarding technology during their everyday job (see

Ms. Neville will be asked for permission to record/tape the interview. All information

from the interviews will be kept strictly confidential and five years after the dissertation

The proposal for this research has been reviewed by the InterdisciplinaryCommitteeon

Ethics in Human Research and found to be in compliance with MemorialUniversity's



ethics policy. If you have ethical concerns about the research,youmaycontactthe

ChairpersonoftheICEHRaticehr@mun.caorbytelephoneat(709)737·8368

I herby seek your approval to allow this research to take place in yourDistrict.Ms

Neville has already given her consent to take part in the study

With regards,

EyrunSkuladottir

Graduate Student,

Memorial University,

St.John's, Nl,Canada,

(709)749·8987,

eyrunskula64@hotmail.com



AppendixE-TranslationofLetterofApproval

Saml>ykki aviatolum vegna

meistaraprOfsrannsoknar
Ranns6knapvihvernigsk61astjorara Isfandiog Ny!undnalandiogLabradornyta

sertiekn;idaglegustarfi

Hr. Gunnar Gislason,
Deildarstj6riSk6ladeildarAkureyrarbi1'!jar

G6aandag.egheitiEyrunSkulad6ttirogernemandiimeistaranamivia Memorial

University,St.John's,Newfoundland,Canada.Tila6Ijukameistarverkefniminui

stjornunarfi1'!(5ummenntastofnannat;larfegaCltakavieJtolvi6prjaislenska

sk6lastjora!aastodarsk6lastjoraogmedpessubrefiferegframa leyfitil ad taka pessi

vidtologeinnigskyrieghverskonarrannsoknerafer6inni

Ranns6knarspurningverkefnisnser:HvernignytaskjdJastjorarars/endiog

NytundnoJondiogLobradortiFkniidoglegustarji? Markmidrannsoknarinnareradfa

meiriinnsynidaglegatrekninotkunsk6lastjora,hvernigahriftceknihefuradaglegtstarf

~eirra og hvort tcekninotkun gerir ~eim starfieJ aueJveldara eeJa erfieJara. par a ofan bcetist

siOanvieJsamanburduraumdcemunumtveimur.Ranns6kninver6urgereJmedpvfad

greinaheimildir,takavi6tologathuganir.A6algrunnurrann6knarinnar verda vidtolin,

sem adur hafa veri6 nefnd, ~ar sem pau kanna raunverulega tcekninotkun sk61atj6ra i

daglegustam.Vi6tolinvereJatekinabilinu17.•20.mai2010.(Efporferananari

upplysingumumranns6knina,getegsentafritafacetlunvegnameistararitgerdarinnar,a

patttakendurvereJabedniradsampykkjapatttokufvidtolunum,upptokurapeimog

athuganirastadhattum.Ollvi6tolinverdaitrunadi,gogngeymda orugganhatt,ogfimm

arumeftiradmeistaraverkefnidhefurveridsampykkt,verOurgognunumeytt



Acetlun fyrir rannsoknarritger<5ina hefur veri<5 sam~ykkt af Interdisciplinary Committee

on Ethics in Human Research at Memorial Universityog afDr. Jean Brown. Efeinhverjar

spurningarumsidgce<5ivaknaerbentaadhcegteradhafasambandviOChairperson of

theICEHRmeOtopvupostiicehr@mun.cae<5aisfma+(709)737-S368

Allar nanari upplysingargefur

Eyninskuladottirfsfma+(709)74S·600S,itolvuposti eyrunskula64@hotmai1.com eOa

Dr.JeanBrown,isima+(709)737-4847,itolvupostijbrown@mun.ca

KC2rkve<5ja,

Eyrunskuladottir

Graduate Student,

Memorial University,

sl.John's,Nl,Canada,

+(709)749-8987,

eyrunskula64@hotmail.com



Appendix F-Interview Protocol

Interview Protocol
Research on how principals in Iceland and New/oundfond and Lobrodar are using

technology in order to per/orm their role

./ lam a master student at MUN, St. John's, Nl,Canada, doing a study for my thesis

on how principals in Iceland and Newfoundland and Labrador use technologyto

perlorm their role



Myfocusisonhowadministratorsusetechnologyfortheireveryday

work, in other words, administrative use of technology, such asfor

2. Has your use of technology changed over the past years or since you'vebecome

8. Explaintomeifyouneedmoretechnicalsupportorifyouarecontentwithwhat

9. Do you think that technology use has made you more efficient? How? Why/Why

technology help you conserve more time in your everyday job? Why/Whynot?



14. Howdoyouseeyourfutureuseoftechnology(asa principal/vice-principal?



Appendix G - Interview and Observation Guide Sheet

Interview & Observation Guide Sheet

Research on howprincipa!sin Iceland and Newfoundland and Labrodor areusing

technology in order to perform their role

ThiS guide sheet or'to do list'will be used by the researcher for takingfield notes on the

environment, on the interview, and on any other information needed to make the

process of the thesis more clear and reliable. The researcher might alter this document

for the purpose of making the field notes more understandable and dependable

OComputerjs

Phone/s

OPrinter{s

o Fax

DOther



143 I

1 1

Introduetion-openingstatement-discussion-comments/questions from

participants:

I I

I I

I I I

I I



Appendix H-Letter of Verification

Letter of Verification
Research on how principals in Iceland and Newjoundlond and Lobradar are using

technology in order to perform their role

Thank you so much for participating in my study, for my Master's Degree, on principals

everyday use of technology in Iceland and Newfoundland and labrador.Theinterview

youtookpartinbackin(additionalmonthj2010,hasbeenveryusefut for my research

AsstatedintheLetterofConsentthatyousigned,lherebycontaetyou in order for YQU

toverifytheaccuracyofdirectquotesfromourinterview,whichltendtouseinmy

dissertation

Please read through the following list, and if you have any commentsorqueslions,

pleasegetbacktomebyDecember16.2010viae-mail:eyrunskula64@hotmail.com

If I don't hear back from you by that time, I will consider my use ofthedirectquotes

from our interview as verified and approved of



Appendixl-TranslationofLetterofVerification

Staafesting anotkun beinna tilvitnana
Ranns6kn6pvihvernigsk6Iostjorara/slandiogNy!undnalandiogLabradornyta

sertcekniidaglegustarfj

listinn her ad nedan,inniheldurbeinarti!vitnanirurvidtaliokkar,pyddaryfiraensku

VinsamlegalittuyfirpCI!rogeflJuhefureinhverjarathugasamdir,biOegtJiga6hafa

sambandvidmigfyrir16.0esember,201O,itolvupostianetfangid

eyrunskula64@hotmail.com

EfegheyriekkifraperfyrirlJanntima,litegsvoaadpuhafirsampykktnotkun

tilvitnanannaipviformisem!:lCErerualistanum
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